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1 Nearly all the ships are st pusvnt ss- -

at Hampton Roads.Ihopertbct Oil fcr Cooking and Saladij THOSE

WHO
'FrUco Plans Weloue.

San Fraaeisi-o- , July 9, liana for
welcome for the l'aeifie fleet that will
clipae :it previous eelebrstiou iu an

Francisco s historv are uudcr wut to
fAZOLA means a smokeless kitchen. It day. Th plan falls for s eeiebration

here that will reflect the spirit of the1V1 WOwill not smoke unless heated far entire lVcifis slope.
A feature of the celebration is the

plan being wade to eiteud a "welcome
home" to all members of the fleet,
l'osteards are being distributed to the
men of the fleet, stating they are part

3

of Admiral Bodmss 's command and giv

above the temperature required to cook
food properly.

Test this out yourself by making:

These DeHcloas CreMgra Today

ing the date they will reach the Psdne
cor. st. These cards will be mailed to
relatives and friends in the west, with

We ai'e ready to help you do your work easier and more comfort-
ably. . .

We have the Bishop's Special Denim Overalls in the 220 weight-t- hat

takes hard knocks and you never are worried about whether
they will rip.

We buy all our overalls by the hundred dozens, therefore the
quality and quantity price. .

directions that they gut in touch with
the sailormen through a special head
quarters arranged here by the war camp
community service.

to the executive mansion, the president
standing up waving his hat and fcow- -

ng again and again.

3 cup Flour, 1 cup Sugar, ( cup Argo Cornstarch, 4 teaspoons Baking Powder,
Y teaspoor Soda, teaspoons Salt, 3 Eggs, i teaspoon Nutmeg or Cinnamon,
2 tablespoons Karo, 3 tablespoons Mazola, 2 teaspoons Vanilla, 1 cup Thick Sour
Milk. Sift dry ingredients. Beat eggs light. Add Karo, Mazola, vanilla and sour
milk. Stir liquids into dry ingredients and add flour to make a soft dough. Roll one-quar- ter

inch thick, cut and fry in hot Mazola. If dosired substitute 1 cuorve flour
and add one-ha- lf square melted chocolate for chocolate dougjinucs.

President Wilson1, it wan announced,
I I It will meet newspaper men in conference

at 10:13 a. in. tomorrow. This will be
the first conference between newspaper
men and the president since tue luted

Bins and Whits Pin Strips

Brown

Gray

Whits

Black and Whits Stripes

Whits Painters Overalls

All with the Bib on them and aU guar-

anteed bj Bishop's.

SOMEHTMINQ DRESSIER ANT) A
LITTLE HEAVIES

Whip Cords
Corduroys
Khaki

LEE TJNIONALLS
Covers yon completely up and saves
your colthes. Conies different prices

and colors.
Work Gloves, Work Shirts, Ea'.oen,
Blue, Gray, Chambra, Also Khaki Shirts

States entered the war.
It was reported that Wilson might

visit the espitol during the uuy to con-

fer with senators.
Secretary Daniels conferred with the

president at noon.
Stanley and Fonrtor Senator

Martin, both of Kentucky, called at the
White House during the moruiug.a; Iguneio Calderon, Bolivion minister,
was the first member of tho diplomatic

EXTRA SIZES AND EXTRA LENGTHS

There are mar.y more articles that we handle that are so good in
quality and moderate in price that you cannot afford to be satisfied
with an inferior article, when you can get the best at Bishop's.

corps to call. He left his card.

MUCH ROAD
(Continued from page one)

miles of macnd&m this season and win
continue until all its road money is
worked out. This district is one of the

A,

1
A

'

I. k. hindsomely illustrated" Corn j

Products Cook Book. All carefully tested ' . gr?r.-.-. j j
recipes Bivi easy ta follow. It is free, y-- " "lys. 1

! Write u today. Mn J J

Mi
L CORN PES31XTS EETOiWC CO. I ! -

m;MW i.i. .if - 3 - - -- Him i fij mtf

pioneer districts to put down rock

Every Family in Marion and Polk Counties a Patron.
mmm """"'"" SMSSBM SSSaHSSBSaBHSHaHSBMBSMMBaNBBWMSSHaaBSHSMSfa

Salem Wooteh Mills-Stor-

romls. It has been voting a spoenl tax
for tho past 14 years.

Kond district No. 53, five miles north
of Sublimity, bus laid one mile oil ma
cadam this year and f luished si.nie. The
listrict is stronif for good roan, hnv- -

ttinii voted a ten mill tax extra, the iegnl
jjimit. mHHtHmiimitiAim.A........Kond district NO. H4 at Suuumlty,
will continue the rnnd known us Coon
Hollow. The district has alrcudy levied
special taxes and in addition to going
the limit, the peoplo of the district
have raised 5O0 to keep the work go-

ing to the maximum.
District No. 06, northeast of buvcjton

Interment will be in the Milier ceme-

tery east of Silverton. lie leaves n wife
and one daughter and three sons, be-

sides many other relatives ami Xiiends
to muni his departure from tins life.
Mr NinimoiiB took an active part ia pub-li- e

nffnirs nnd-wi- ll be inisi-e- fly tho
community !s which he lived.

Mrs. Chris Lichty and three daugh-

ters visited at the homo of J, W. Hug

has spont (1000 of Its special money
on the Evans Valley fond. This money

Portland wus visiting them rcci nlly.
Mrs. Werner, mother of Ilemy, spenl

the Kouith with friends nt HheiiUuii.
Sinil Jnuz has been suffciing with

tonsilitis lately.
Miss Esther Werner has a position iu

Roth's grocery store in Huiem.
Miss Bessie Bloom and sister accom-

panied Miss Illiincb nnd Merle McDon-

ald home.
Muster Edgr.r'Tweed, who brolte both

of his w rists recently, ji get ling along
fine

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ask were shopping ia
Silverton Tuesday.

was donated by tho peoplo of tnc dis-

trict in addition to the reguli.r roitd
funds.

Union Station and the route to the

gett's week ngo 8undy aftornoon.
Williniii Ruth billed bay for Mt. Sjdtt

ler Moudny,

Mrs. Huui Hpittler is visiting t da-
tives unci friends in Illinois, Airs. Wess
Hpittler is visiting her daughter In
I'ortland."

Jliss Eiiimn Mikkelson spent Sundny
with Miss Audrey Buggett.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McDonald and
flimsy of C'amns, Inijiiugtoiv, were
visiting relatives and fricmia in this
Community recently.

Pan Hteffin, who hns been woiklng
in eastern Oregon, spent tho Fourth
at home or nearby.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Wldiek received r,

!el("frnm Inst Mondav from Mis. Wl

In road district No. 90, lending from

some of the most strenuous work of his
career in order to dispose of the mass
of legislative business confronting him,

'so a timely start may be mado on his
tour of the country, appealing for the
support of the people in his fight for

white house.

"This delightful welcome ha taken
me entirely by suiprise," the presi-

dent said. "It makes me very grateful

Silverton and Mnrquam, up t.ie east
side of Abiqtia creek, two miles of ma-

cadam have been comploted tins year.
This road leads to the quarry of the

LOOK FOR

PRESIDENT TO START
(Continued from page one)

sis cabinet had been made ready for
the suupeotcd calling together of his
advisers and scorns of persons had
wade application for Appointments to
see him.

Washington Gives Ovation
' The president wn expected to do

to you all." He declared he wns con THE FED BAIL
TRADE,. MARKfident the people of the United States

were in favor of the league of nations.
National Fireproof HuiMing Co. 0i Mt.
Angel. This is tho mine where stone is
sawed out of the ground in a soil itnte,
hut which hardens when exposed to the

A wave of cheering swept along

ratntieation of tho pence treaty.
Wilson arrived in Washington short-

ly ibefore midnight and tn spjte of tho
lateness of the hour wns given a tre-

mendous ofHion. Thousands packed
Pennsylvania avenue as Wilson s e

slowly moved from the station
air. mnZ INDICfSTMtfifeai'mse

Ammunition

6 DELLAN3
Hot water
Sure Relief

diek 's sitter who is very ill in l.ok An
gib's, Cnl. Mrs. J. W. Bnggett lecelved
n card from thew Wednesday n.niled at

nl hriHik , Cul,
Mis Agnes Welliuini is nssistiiiK Mrs.

Nnfiger with tho work nnd bnliies.
Klin Ileers' uncle from liio east is

viKiting him.
Kev. W. Niclioll's hrother-in-li.- of

,.1

White Sewim ELL--A MS
'for indigestion

In rond district No. 12, of
Scotts Mills, funds bnve been voterj to
complete the rond from Scotts Mills to

the central part of the Crooked Fiiifr
prairie. This is onr of the finest moun-

tains roads in the state and tiie district
is spending-- on it I'iOOO.

District 15V4i south of Silverton,
is operating a criiwher and continuing
!he macadam road to Silver Fulls creek.
The district will spend $4000 on the
road this year. About half is aiiendy
completed.

District No. 14, southeast of Siiverton
is continuing the macadnm road to-

wards Hull on the way to Silver Creek
falls. The district is spending flO,000
this yesr.

Machine; argain Week No. 2
RETURN FLIGHT

(Continued from psgo one)
We will

Demonstrate

Come

in and v '
made until some time between mid-
night snd 8 o'clock tomorrow morning.
The gale raging over mid Atlantic wae CASH mi

Groceries
TTiePremiimStoiQ hwo

...lotions.

expected to abate by then.
The officers and men of the

spent yesterday afternoon and last j

night in New Yoik city and so did
Oolonol W. M. Hiiisley, the American'
army officer who will accompany the,
lirit(i'ble as an observer, succeeding

lyietitcnsnt Commander Lansdowne. j

All the engines had been thoroughly,
overhauled, gasoline and oil supplies

Dry 6ooda
ClothingI

PH0riE453 -We carry the WHITE SIT STRAIGHT sewing machines exclusively. There

is no reason why you can not be one of the proud owners of the famous 1919

White, Trade in your old machine as part payment, then make your own

terms within reason on the balance. We also allow a discount for all cash.

iskpii aooani, ine nvurugen supjor riy
pleniohcd snd everything was in readi-
ness for the iflight. As soon ss Hcott
is assured the weather is favoralile, the

will make a short flight over New:
York eity, then point her nose east-- .

ward for lier trans-ocea- voynge. I

Major Hcott, eommsnder of th R 34,4 Stores announced this afternoon that the big
British dirigible positively would start
its return voyage at 4 o'clock tomor-
row.

Weather forecasts, Hcott said, as-

sured favorable eonditions for getting
way at that hour. He added that the

This is our second Department Bargain Week as we promised. Watch

for our ad every week fcr it will save you money.

BIG REDUCTIONS IN SUMMER FOOTWEAR
MEN.

$7.50 Dress Shoes at $3.49 $2.75 Mule Skin Shoes $110
$7.50 Army Lace Shoes at $3.49 $:5.85 Elk Skin Shoes $2.98

We have just received the last shipment of Tennis Shoes for quick sab before
winter.
Men's all sizes, white or black 74c Boys' all slze3 62c

LADIES.
$8 and $9.50 fancy dress shoes, top all kid, also cloth $1.98

Canvas Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps $1.98

Tennis Shoes, White or Black 74c

3andals from .'. rft im

K 34 would circle over .New York eity
before starting.

(MMLHOWELL

(Capital Journal Special Rervice.)
Tpntral Howell. Or.. Jlllv TnfloW

Raggett spent the Fourth with iis par-

ents in Central Howell. He has a )!-tio-

with the Smith's Canning Machine
company in Seattle.

Grover hnninons passed away July 7,
3 o'clock st his home In Central ilow- -4r Stores - ............. s J , 14 1 j
ell sfter K lingering illness of many
tnmtl.a Vniicrfl1 will he Wr.lnesdav
from the Masonic Temple in Bilvuton.


